Tiny test tubes for blood testing and antibiotic resistance detection
- Al Edwards, University of Reading
Contact: markscudamore@blueyonder.co.uk

Death, drugs and detection
- Hilary Hamnett, University of Lincoln
Contact: Tom Keaveny keaventj@hotmail.co.uk

Advanced materials for energy storage
- Emma Kendrick, University of Birmingham
Contact: Nick Gudde gudde077@gmail.com

Visit to Innovation Centre, Royal College of Art
Contact: Mike Maunder mike@speedibrews.co.uk

Disasters in the petrochemical industry and how to prevent them
- Atul Panchmatia, Petrochemicals consultant
Contact: Mike Bloomfield mbloomfieldchem@yahoo.com

Packaging solutions within the circular economy
- Monica Battistella, Taghleef Industries Europe
Contact: David Espley david.espley@btinternet.com

Marketing chemicals with climate change and environmental claims in mind
- Helen Kean, Anthesis Group
Contact: Tilele Stevens RSCmarketinggroup@outlook.com

Unless otherwise stated, the meetings are held at the RSC in Burlington House, Piccadilly, London, commencing at 18.30 hrs, with light refreshments served from 18.00 hrs.
You can register via the RSC Marketing Group webpage: www.rsc.org/marketing by clicking “Forthcoming Events”,
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